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Driving by the window where you work 
Is when I should have let you know
Instead of only saying hello
And waiting for your phone call meant the world to me
But now it's over and Im through 
With all this runnin after you
Cuz I know you found the one you want
And I will never do
So I don't wanna say Im sorry
Cuz that would mean Im movin on
Id rather keep the story goin 
So maybe it will come undone
I bet if I were cool you'd take me on
That's what Im trying not to see
But see that's taking way too long
And sittin in your driveways Sunday afternoon
Is when I should have let you know
If we could only be alone.
But I know you found the one you want
So I will never do, I wish I knew Oohhh yeaaah
So I don't wanna say Im sorry 
Cuz that would mean Im movin on
Id rather keep the story goin
So maybe it will come undone
And I don't wanna say forever 
Cuz that would take out all the fun
So how can someone be so lonely
I guess that Im the only one
Im losin out
Im losin out
On the way you lookead at me
Im losin out
I never wanted it any other way
Im losin out
And all the things you said to me
Im losin out
Youre the one that Ive been dreamin of
Driving by the window where you work
Is when I should have let you know 
Instead of saying hello
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